ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES AUCTION
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 29, 2018 @ 9:30 AM
5644 N Co Rd 275 W Brownstown, IN 47220
Directions: This sale is located 7 miles north of Brownstown and 12 miles west of Seymour off Highway 258.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES - Milk Bottles(Thompson, Snyder, MBS Indianapolis), Metal toys(IH backhoe,
Buddy L, Tonka), pop bottles(Coke, Big Red, 7-UP,Sprite,Trule,Nehi), wooden pop cases(Coke, Pepsi, Frank’s),
thermoses, cigar boxes, tobacco tins, medicine bottles, horse hanes & collars, single trees, Co-Op rain gauge,
Thermometers(PMA Livestock, Co-Op, Shurgain), 10+ milk cans, Milk can strainer, (5) chalkboards 3x5 from old
Vallonia school(slate), refrigerator dishes, Pyrex baking dishes, enamel(coffee pot, baking dishes, pots/pans),
crystal dishes(egg plates, jelly dishes, candy dishes, serving bowls), dish pans, 20+ irons(gas, sad, various
kinds), old metal calculator, milk glass(vases, bowls, glasses), (3) coon-skin caps by Don Neal, stoneware
pitcher, blue footed cake plate, 10+ teapots, old luggage, suitcases, cameras(Brownie, Argus, Polaroid), cast
iron toys, surveyors cabinet, camel back trunk, large wooden box, table lamps, colored fruit bowls, Grenadier
Whiskey decanters 1969-12months, pig collectibles(baskets, banks, etc.), Mexican pesos/Brazilian money,
wooden step ladders, galvanized buckets, glass Mrs. Butterworth’s/Log Cabin syrup bottles, wooden toys,
collectible coffee mugs(Purina, REMC, Pioneer, Kieffer, Greyhound), Ball jars(some blue/glass lids), several
kraut cutters, 100’s glass insulators, antique school desk, granite buckets, RR lanterns(some Dietz), antique
telephone, wooden barrel lids, bottles for kerosene stove, wooden mop bucket, antique kitchen tools, shoe
laspse, hay fork for hayloft, sausage stuffer, wooden chicken cages, plastic lunch boxes, metal lunch
boxes(Peanuts, Woody Woodpecker, The Waltons), dinner bell, plastic coke carriers, antique curtain tie backs,
Army(helmet, canteen, bucket, ammo boxes), whiskey jug crocks, colored pitchers, medium size wooden
rocker, upholstered rocker, Ellington upright piano w/bench(needs work/great scroll work), records(33’s, 45’s
78’s)Dolly Parton w/poster, Charlie Pride, the Chipmunks, Lawrence Welk, Classical music, Liza Minnelli, Miss
America 1961, children’s books with records(ABC book, Pinocchio, Mother Goose, The Christmas Story), coal
buckets, corn sheller, clay flower pots, beveled mirrors, oil lamps, 25+ plastic milk crates(Thompson’s, Prairie
Farms, Sealtest, Amoco), picture frames, old silverware, chore baskets, scrap material(some old), cloth seed
sacks (Co-Op, Wayne, Staleys), Auburn football cards from Coca-Cola 1987, metal typewriter table,

ANTIQUE HAND TOOLS/STOVES - pot belly stoves, crosscut saws, hand saws, old wrenches, 50+
pulleys(wooden/metal some unique), 40+ wooden handled pipe/monkey wrenches(excellent condition), pitch
forks, potato forks, picks(all sizes/shapes), hay hooks, ice hooks, apple peeler, hand pumps, planter plates,
Allis Chalmers planter boxes, hand planers, grease guns, smokers for fields to prevent frost, rusty barb wire,
bottle jacks, old hinges & door knobs, metal tractor seats, wooden porch posts, metal road signs(narrow
bridge, slow school, yield right of way, school children crossing), wooden ladders, hubcaps, joiner, scales,
airplane gas can, drill to put holes in barn beams, hand carried seeder/planter, antique sinks(cast iron),
plows(walk behind & horse drawn), antique hay rake & manure spreader(decoration only), fire extinguishers,
LP bottles,
HORSE & LIVESTOCK - bridles & bits, (2) saddles, horse hair buggy blankets (NICE), lead ropes, hog oiler, metal
feed pans, hog trough, curry combs, horseshoes, antique sheep shears,
HOUSEHOLD - comforters, sheets, (2) twin beds, baskets, feather pillows, bedspreads, brass chandelier with
shades, metal cash boxes, Kentucky Fried Chicken metal trays, cute farm table, pots, pans, electric skillet, Push
Mower (LIKE NEW),

AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: Picker’s paradise!! Cleaning out sheds finding new items daily! Lots of boxes to go
through! Lots of neat old hard to find items!! Lots of pictures on our website!!

Terms: Cash or Check W/ID

Clerks: Leah Broshears/Lisbeth Decker

Not Responsible for Accidents

Cashier: Brenda Klosterman

Announcements Day of Sale take Precedence over Printed Ad
Lunch Served by: Brownstown FFA
OWNER: JANET MYERS AND THE LATE BOB MYERS
MAX KLOSTERMAN AUCTIONEERING, LIC. #AU08900163
(812) 521-1983 OR (812) 523-3542
www.klostermanauctioneering.com

